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By letter of 23 Nrrvember 1978 the President of the cormcil of the
European Cqrununities reguested the European parliamentr purauant to Article 43of the EEE treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposare from the cqnmi.asion
of the European Cqnmunities to the Council for

- a direct,Lve on brucelloeie, tuberculoels and ewlne fover and prolonglng
certaln derogatlone granted to Denmark, Ireland and the Unlted Klngdun, and

- a directive authorizing the rtarian Repubric to postpone the notification
and implement'ation of ite nationar plans for the accererated eradication
of brucellosis and tubercuLosiE in cattle.

rhe President of the European Parriament referred these proposals to
the Comnittee on Agriculture.

on t3 December 1978 the cqrnrittee on Agricurture appointed ltr Durand
rapporteur.

rt coneidered theee proposars at ite meeting of 19 Decenber r9zg.

At' the same meeting the conmrittee adopted the motion for a resolution
and explanatory statement with g votes in favour and five abstentions.

Present: l{r llughes, vice_chairman and acting chairman; Mr Durand,
rapporteurt lilr Andersen, l'lr Brugger, I'tr corrie, I"lr cunningham, !!rs Dunhroody,,!r Halvgaard, Mr Lemp, !{r Wil1i MUIler, !,Ir Brlndlund Nielsen, IUr Scott_Hopkins
rnd I'tr Vitale.
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A

Ihe Cfimittee on Agricutture hereby submits to
the following notion for a resolution together with

the European Parliament
explanatory statement :

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

enbodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals frqn the
commission of the European communities to the councir for
- a directive on brucellosis, tuberculosis and swine fever and prolonging

certain derogations granted to Denmark, Ireland and the united Kingdom
- a directive authorizing the ttalian Republic to postpone the notification

and inplementation of its nat,ional plans for the accelerated eradication
of brucellosis and tuberculosis in cattle

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the proposars from the commission of the European
Communities to the councill,

- having been consulted by the council pursuant t,o Artiele 43 of the EEc
Treaty (Doc. 465/79 and Doc. 466/781,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (Doc. 544/7A),

1. Approves the Commission,s proposals;

2. ExPresses the wish that an appropriate Conununity poticy will be adopted
and impremented in the veterinary and prant hearth sectors.

3. Calls on the llember States which stilI require authorization to apply
nat'ional rules and maintain prot,ective measures in respect of infectious
diseases in cattle or to Postpone the date for the implementation of
Community rules for the eradication of brucellosis, tuberculosis and
leucosis to cooperate immediatety and fuLly in the establishment of a
community policy in the veterinary and plant, health sectors so that those
barriers to intra-community trade in cattle and meat whlch still exist
can be eliminated.

1 o, 
"o. 

c 28g, 2.12.Lg7g, p. 4 and G
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B

EXPIJANATORY STATEMENT

The proposal authorizing the ttalian Republic to postpone the notification
and implementation of its national plans for the accererated eradication of
brucellosis and tuberculosis in cattle is designed to take account of the
difficurties which rtaly ie experiencing in drawing up and implementing ite
nationar plans for the eradication of the infectious cattle diseaees in
question.

council Directive 7a/52/EEc1 i*po"." on the Member states the obligation
to put into effect the necessary legal and administrative provisions for
the implementation of nationar plans for the accelerated eradication of
brucellosis, tubercurosis and enzootic leucosis in cattle. Theee prans
must eatisfy specific technical criteria and be approved by the comniseion
in order to qualify for Comnunity financiaL aid.

The difficulties which have arisen in rtaly resurt from the tranefer
of powers to the regions whereby the latter are responelbibre for the drawing
up and application of natlonal plane. Before applying the plane the
regions first have to f,orward information concerning the drawing up of
the plans to the Governrnent in Rome.

so far, the commission has not been abre to approve one singre pran
from rtaly, because of the transfer of powers in this sector to the regions,
and consequently no financial aid has been granted. This involved a
general problem resulting from the process of decentralization in rtary
which arso causes darays in other sectors of the common agriculturar policy,
for example in the implementation of the common structural poricy. Necdrees
to say, it is primariry in rtalyr E own intereeta that ite hcrds of cattre
ehould be freed from brucelloele, tuberculosle and lcucosie and t.hat thc
prane for this eector ehould be eubmitted wlth all apced eo that the commiselon
can approve them and then grant financial aid.

The one-year extension of the deadline for the implementation in
rtaly of the community's programme muet therefore be considered sufficientry
lengthy if some Pressure is to be e:terted for the rapid submission of the
eradication programmes.

l-- OJ No. L 15, 19.1.1978 , p.34
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The other propoeal concerns the prolongation of the derogations from
Community provisions granted to the new Member States in respect of brucellosie,
tuberculosis and swine fever.

These ltember States are thereby authcized to retain their national
provisions in 1979 pending the implementation of communlty rulee to
eradicate infectious diseases in cattle.

A few technical problems have arieen wlth respect to the harmonization
of the provisions on brucellosis and tuberculosis but the Cqnrnission
expects that they will be eolved in time for proposale to be subnitted to
the Council during the first half of the follovring year.

In the past eighteen months the Council has made up a lot of ground
by adopting basic texts in the veterinary sector. rt is now up to the
Commiseion to make a start on the implementation of the measures. The
Committee on Agriculture is pleaeed to note this progrese becauee in the
paat it hae repeatedly blamed the Council. for the delay ln the harmonization
of national vcterinary pro\tiaions and accusecl lt of a lack of polltlca1
volition ln thie reetrrct.

In the caee of srdine fever, Community rules are being drawn up; they
will be submitted to the Council and European Parliament during Decenrber
1978. National rules can then finally be diepensed with and the new Member

Statest markets opened up to trade in meat and live animals from the other
tlember States, making intra-Community free trade a reality.

The health standard of cattle herde in the new Member States is high; none-
thelegs,it should be noted that Cornmunlty rulea provlde a guarantac that thjs
high standard will be malntaincd and that the new Mcmber Statee need have
not cauee to fear that the health of their herdc might be adveracly affecte<j
when free trade in animalg and meat from the other Irlember states is
introduced. It is inportant particularly for the new lrtember Statee to
realize that effective Community cooperation offers the best gtrarantee
of a high level of health protection and that national protective measureEr
will then be auperfluous. A furGmertal objective of the common aEricultural
policy - and of the Treaty of Rome ltself - is at stake here, namery the
realization of free, unhindered trade.

The committee on Agriculture supporte the poricy being pursued by
the Commiseion and eouncil and approves the protrrceale.
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